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Jàeir natural history, local names, uses, etc., with the aint to salariés, the principle of responsible government
make it not simply a manual, but also to some extent a naiural
history of plante, modes of dissemination, etc., where known would not be violated even though all trustées were
hein given. To this may be added, If deemed advisable, a appointed by the government. It i8 doue by the
brieimunual of the commonly occurrin cultivated plants of
garden, green bouse, and bouse, in the direct reýresentatives of the people.rovinces.

It bas not been urged that thé govertiment appoint- .îý1 À,
SKETCH OF PART III,

ees bave been leu efficient trustées than those ap-
_practical guide for teachers lu the study and the teaching

Of Elementnry Botany. To accompuny the - Text boijk,» pointed by the conneil, nor that the interesta of the
(Bound separately for use of the teachers). It will talle uP schoolB and the City have suffered at their bands. It
the work chipter by chapier. and show h.jw each Bhould be may be, and if so, it is to be regretted that party
taught; giving simple, laboratory outlines for each, ebapter, Jà
directions how to secure material for winter study-what seeds men have received theappointments, but this course
are easy to obtaiù, how to grow them in class-room; simple

experiments in vegetable physiology with home-made or no bas not invariably been followed, and it eau be confi-

ap u' wbich. can be tried with the class; with directions dently asserted, that up to this time, politiCý bave
f,,?darràtwi.'g, etc.

Part IL will be the work of Mr. Hay, but he feels th&t it not been a potent factor in the government of our

cannot be doue adequately wnout the assistance of ever schools.
botanist lu these Provinces, and he hopes this assistance 2 j:

be extended te, him.
Parts 1. and 111. will be the work of Mr, Gauong, and bc The second proposition is much more objectiona-

makes the 8ame request for advice and asbistance. Mr

Ganon hopes to accompli8h well the work that he bas ble than the firet. The City couneils in old St. John

markeg out forhimself. His experience at Harvard and the and Portland, ait intervals, took a spasmodic interest
Summer Schools, bis late studies in Gertnany, have made hi

'm in the 'conduet of the schools, and it is a mat-
acquainted with the best practical methods of dealing with.

bis subject, and in bis Part III, especially, teachers may hope ter of history, that when its interest wu greatest,
fer that practical assistance which his own experience bas

the schools flourisbed leut. eouncils bave tried
developed and proved.

thoir bands at making trustées, and have not failed

APPOINTMENT OF TRUSTRES. to appoint from their own body. TheseappointmentEý

while many of them bave been good, bave not invar-

The preaent mode of appointinent of trustées in iably been so. It i8 humiliating to, the teachers and

theý City of St. John, bu recently cansed some criti- detrimental to the interest8 of the echools that pre-

ciim trèm,,vàzious sources. It bas been proposed (1) forment should ho at the disposal of those who are

Tu veat the dppointment of the entire Board in the themselvea soliciting the suffrages of the citizens.

City cou cil. (2) ý To Coutrol the schools entirely The change in the cit' government, while it bas

through ok Committée of the conneil. (3) It bas been diminished the infiuenoe, of the warî politician, he

gravely guggeýted by the St. John Sun which. usual- raised another barrier against, Conneil control of the

ly takeg an eulightened view of educational topiosý, to acbools. In tome of the provinces of the Dominione

throw open the élection of trustées to the citizens-- se in the United States, not only state but municipal

presumably the samepla1ý tbgt is now followed by the government is conducted. on party lines. This meaus

CitÏes in. the United states. that a man ia not even éligible for auch office 88 a

àý . j , uod Il n .au rt of the first proposa], tbat fence-viewer or field-driver, unless ho is in accord

the ap, pointSlent of four ont of iiine trustées by the with thé party in power at Ottawa. This state of

goverument, ÎB too great 9, share, and that the City is affaira, fortunâtely, doee not yet. exist in New Bruns-

aý much entitled to elect its achoul boards sa are the wick in as far as. state and municipal governpient

Country districts. The ýntéiests of the state wonild gSs, but such a course is not without its advocates1

be looked ait& by thé chiet stiperintendont and the éven bore. sbouia party politice prevail in our civic

làpectom It xDay be siated în answer to thiR, that gomment, we 'might expect that teachers as well as

khe 1»en regarded de a mistake by many thât the otbér omeert *ould hold office only during the tenure

appointmént:ol Our trustées ii country districts bas of office of theïr paFty. This brings up the chief

not been ruervea by the etate; as it is much greater objection to the proposition of the Sun-the election

eontiýel ji exffliàed by it in the country distriots ot.trueteei by the citizQn8.. This bas been the bbane

thanýtù',tbé eties. 'ýrhe Board ot Education tlitangh of edùôational pýogress in the United States, where

ità offloèm, makes and u» trustées am ileceaity teachers andý-aehool:oflftcers-no ronce h ho

Sriim, orden aueuments when the ratepayera ÈWuse 'merito--àre temoyed 8.0 politios fiuetuâte. The bout
té'pake proper provision or e Bup ra the turmoil of au

fi th port Of schoo1g) men réfute to go:th' tt8h, 'élection

aiid réquires the inspecton to Viait couey fflatriets. for the privilégie 01 performing .gratuitous and respoti-

ýwîco in, the year, wherëu tb' éity seh !s'are 0111Y si ie Rervý0e8, alla. as a consequ

inspected once. Peside thé d.1recti intereât the state Boarde are.m.piposed esirable men who seek

h#gý throukh -'thê partial, <pq t of the tegobéri cadé f0r'1ýe pâtronage and. votes it will Cantrol.


